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"?ROP CONDITIONS
IN PENNSYLVANIA

Wheat, Despite Pests and Had
Weather, Above the

Average

Wheat?lnsect pests, plant dis-
. eases and storm had their detri-

?\u25a0.niental effect on the wheat and re-

duced the outlook eleven points

since July 1 report. August 1 re-
*\ port indicates 90 per cent, of a nor-

Tnal yield, or 15.4 bushels per acre
which is a little over an average

crop. On this basis, considering the
large acreage, the total production
will appropximate 29,040,000 bush-

els. The total crop last year was

estimated at 26,024,000 bushels.
Rye?Prospect of rye is estimated

At 92 per cent, of ftormal, or 17.3

bushels per acre. This indicates
that the total crop will be
bushels compared with 4,676,500
bushels last year.

Oats?Due to weather conditions
the sowing of oats in Pennsylvania

a long period this year. It

was begun in the southern counties
* in March and was not completed in

the northern counties until after
the first of June. Much of the oats
was damaged by storm just before

harvest. Reports on August first
show 86 per cent, of a normal crop,
indicating an average yield of 31

bushels per acre and a total pro-

duction of 35,145,000 bushels. The
191S crop was estimated at 44,103,-
000 bushels.

Corn?Conditions were not good
at planting time and the corn got
a poor start. Since that time con-

ditions have been ideal and a splen-
did crop is now promised. The con-

.vdition indicates 90 per cent, of a
normal crop and is indicative of a
yield of 4 4 bushels per acre, and a
total production of 69,442,000 bush-

els. as compared with 63,597,000
* bushels last year.

Buckwheat ?The area of buck-
wheat is placed at 316,700 acres
which is four per cent, below last
year. Condition is estimated at 9 4
per cent, of a full crop and fore-

Corns and Bunions,
* Sore, Tired, Tender,

Aching Feet
TAKE OFF THEIR HATS TO

THIS NEW TREATMENT

WORKS LIKE MAGIC

When those corn pains, jump and
shoot and your bunions sting and
burn, just rub on a little Wormwood
Balm. Oh! joy?Instant relief. This
cooling, penetrating application
draws out the inflammation and
soothes away the pain at once. De-
licious, delightful foot comfort at

?' last. No more limping or scowling.
Walking is now a joy, and smart,
tight high-heeled shoos fine.
Frost bites and chilblains quickly go.
Use Wormwood Balm tonight and
make your poor sick overworked
feet happy. It is pleasant and easy
to use. No rags, no plasters, acid
liquids or sticky salves. Just rub
it in like a (vanishing cream) apd
go to bed. At H. C. Kennedy, George
A. Gorgas. C." M. Forney, Croll Kel-
ler and other good druggists.

Splendid Way To
Reduce Your W eight

There is perhaps no one thing that
so plainly shows the passing of our
youth as the horrible tendency to put

* on too much weight after we have
reached the age of 25 or 30 years.
However young our faces may appear,
the sagging, llabby figure and forty
inch waist "gives us away."

The cause of this over stoutness is
that our stomachs convert the food
we eat into fat because there is not
enough oxygen in the blood to pro-
duce a proper combustion to destroy
the excess fatty tissue. Fat people
will be pleased to learn of a simple
home method that is wonderfully ef-
ficient in reducing weight, quickly
and easily without a starving diet,

f
violent massage or strenuous exer-

-1 else. Go to any drug store and get
a box of Phynola; take five grains
after each meal and at bed time. This
treatment will often give quick re-

* lief from overburdening fat. Phy-
nola taken at meal time assists the
stomach In giving you the benefit of
the food you eat; at the same time
dissolves the fatty tissue from anv
part of the body where there is exces- i
sive fat. By this method many have
reduced their weight a pound a day
and there is no flabbiness left. Gorgas,
the druggist, stores. 16 N. Third st.,
3rd and Walnut sts. and Penna. R. R
Station, George's Drug Store, C. Kei-
ler's Drug Store can supply you with
the genuine Phynola at small cost.

BEST THING FOR
THIN PEOPLE

Women Need It to nring Pink Glow
of Health to Pole Cheek* and Fore-
stall l'ell-Tale l.ine* of Age. Men

Need It to Make Strong. Vig-
orous Bodies and Steady

Nerves.

Judging from the countless prepa-
rations and treatments which are
continually being advertised for the
purpose of making thin people fleshy,
developing arms, neck and bust, and
replacing ugly hollows and angles

t by the soft curved lines of health and
beauty, there are evidently thousands
of men and women who keenly feel
their excessive thinness.

, Thinness and weakness are often
due to starved nerves. Our bodies
need more phosphate than is con-
tained in modern foods. Physicians
claim there is nothing that will sup-
ply this deficiency so well as the or-
ganic phosphate known among drug-
gists as bitro-phosphate, which is in-
expensive and is sold by most all
druggists under a guarantee of sat-
isfaction or money back. By feeding
the nerves directly and by supplying
the body cells with the necessary
phosphoric food elements, bitro-
phosphate should produce a welcome
transformation in the appearance;

* the increase in weight frequently be-
* ing astonishing.

Increase in weight also carries
with it a general improvement in the
health. Nervousness. sleeplessness
and lack of energy, which nearly al-
ways accompany excessive thinners,
should soon disappear, dull eyes
ought to brighten and pale cheeks
glow with the bloom of perfect
health.

CAUTION: Although bitro-phos-
phate is unsurpassed for relieving

sleeplessness und gen-
eral weakness, it should not, owing

' to its tendency to increase weight,
be used by anyone who does not de-
sire to put on flesh.

casts an average yield of 20.6 bush-
els per acre and a total produc-
tion of. 6,525,000 bushels. LasW.
year's crop was estimated at 6,191,- !
600 bushels.

Tobacco?Condition on August 1
| was 93 per cent, of a normal indi-

] eating a yield of 1,4 70 pounds per
acre, and a total production of 55,-
639.500. The production last year
was estimated at 55.007,400 pounds.

Hay?The acre of hay cut is esti-
mated at 3.167,700 acres which is

i a decline of one per cent, from last
i year. The average yield per acre
\u25a0 is placed at 1.4 0 tons and the total
? production 4.430,100 tons. The
I average yield last year was estiniat-
led at 1.35 tons per acre and the
I total crop at 4,343,260 tons.

Potatoes?Condition of potatoes
!is estimated at 84 per cent, of a
, normal crop which indicates an
; average yield of S7 bushels per acre
! and a total production of 24,862,-
| 800 bushels. The crop last year was
jestimated at 24.733.200 bushels.

Minimum Rate Killed.?The Pub-
; lie Service Commission in an opin-
I ion handed down to-day decides
i against the monthly minimum of
j each charged the residents of Lans-

i ford. Coaldale, Summit Hiil and
| other communities in the Panther
jValley by the Panther Valley Elec-
! trie Company. Under the old tariff
j the charge was made for actual cur-
| rent consumed with an added charge
I for meter service when the amount
j was lower than one dollar. The com-
I pany did not base its schedule on
| the necessity of earning more money
!in order to declare a reasonable
| dividend and the commission there-
fore considers that the returns un-
der the old schedule are adequate,
crop. On thishsrdluetaoinshroaoa

Federal Budget,? "Our govern-
! mental business is the most care-

, lessly run in the world Let us have
I a Federal budget as a relief from

; the evils of the present utter lack of
i system." This was the plea for
| governmental economy made yes-
' terday by Governor Sproul in a
| statement specially prepared for the
National Budget Committee. The

! Governor heartily indorsed the com-
| niittee's plan to secure the adoption
iby Congress of a national budget

! system. He based his belief in
? budgetary reform upon the experi-
ences of the State in handling mat-

t ters of departmental finance. In
| Pennsylvania all appropriation
l measures are handled by appropria-

; tion committees of the two houses
which co-ordinate their efforts with

i the Governor und with the fiscal
officers of the State.

-New Compensation Cpsts The
cost of operating the new compensa-
tion law passed during the last ses-
sion will be about 20 per cent, av-
erage In the mining industries, 39
per cent, in manufacturing indus-
tries and about 25 per cent, in con-
struction work, according to figures

| compiled from statistics based on ex-
; perience by E. H. Downey, the State
compenation rate expert. According
to tne same authority the average
increase cost of the operations of tne
law will be 30 per cent. The ad-
vance in death benefits will be ter.
per cent., permanent disability 30per cent., medical costs 50 per cent,
and temporary disability costs 40 per
cent. The figure are only approxi-
mate and will vary in individual
cases, especially where safety devices
have been installed, where in a num-
ber of instances the rates unques-
tionably will be lower than under
the old law. The increase in mine
rates will be due to the larger num-
ber of accidents in the mines last
year caused by efforts to stimulate
production for war purposes and the
large number of unskilled nten at
work. Another factor is the pre-
ponderance of married men in the
mines now paused by the enlistment
of many single men for the war who
have not yet been discharged and
the return of others to Europe, It
is expected that the aceident figures
for this year will show a decrease
and that the rate will be adjusted
gradually over a period of years to
meet the better conditions.

Oil Company Complains?The At-
lantic Refining Company, of Phila-
delphia. has filed a complaint against
the United States Railroad Adminis-
tration and the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, alleging excessive
rates and asking reparation of $224S
representing the amount of excess
charges paid for switching 362 car-
load shipments of bituminous coal
front the Philadelphia to the At-
lantic railroad yards. The complaint
states that the rates charged ex-
ceeded those authorized in general
order 28 of the director general of
the railroads of $6.50 per car.

Battle Standards Arrive The
standards of 111 th Regiment of the
28th division, which was formerly
the old Eighteenth Regiment of
Pittsburgh, have been received by
Adjutant General Beary to be added
to' the display in the State Capitoi.
The series consists of the State liag,
the regimental standard of the old
18th Regiment and the National col-
ors of the 111 th Regiment. In ad-
dition there are streamers showing
the engagements in which the 111th

I participated in France.
Itilic Teams Practice General

Beary is much pleased with the suc-
cess? the rifle teams are making with
the new Springfield rifles at Mt.
Gretna. General orders relative to
the revolver shooting have been
changed whereby an expert marks-
man must make 160 points out of a
possible 200; a first class marks-
man 150, and a second class marks-
man 120 points.

Mrs. Vanderbilt
Asks Divorce on

Desertion Charge
Newport, R. 1., Aug. 19. Mrs.

Cathleen (Xeilson) Vanderbilt be-
gan divorce proceedings against her
husband, Reginald C. Vanderbilt, of
New York, by having service made
on him at his farm in Portsmouth.
Mrs. Vanderbilt alleges desertion
and will ask for the custody of theironly child, a daughter, Cathleen.
The case will come up in the New-
port county Superior Court in the
fall. Mr. and Mrs. Vanderbilt were
married sixteen years ago. He is
the youngest son of the late Corne-

j lius Vanderbilt.

Railroaders Held For
Attempted Attack on

Eleven-Year-Old Girl
Kirksvillo, Mo., Aug. 19.?William

Miller, 35 years old, a fireman, andGeorge Patterson, 40, a section
hand, are under arrest here charged
with an attempted attack upon Elea-
nor Clark, 11, daughter of Profes-
sor Clark, of Columbia, dean of the
University of Missouri Law School.
The girl and a 16-year-old brother,
were waiting here between trains,
being on their way from Columbia
to Millan and the nten are charged
with luring the child away with
candy.

ASTHMA quickly relieved bv
NEW INVENTION. Medicine ad-
ministered by inhalation. MAN-
IIF.II, INHALER. Demonstration at
Gorgas' Pharmacy, 16 North Thirdstreet.?Adv.

HAEIUSBURG THCETM^RE

Glidden Announces Air
Derby to Coast; SIOO,OOO

to Be Awarded in Prizes
New York, Aug. 19.?Plans for a j

transcontinetal aerial derby from I
New York to San Francisco, with
more thpn SIOO,OOO in prizes, in-
cluding a tirst prize of $20,000,
were announced by Captain Charles

I running in everybody's way nnd con- I
| tinualiy being pulled up for offside,!

Pat, while in the midst of the scrim- j
; ntage, received a nasty kick on the [
| head, rendering him unconscious. I

"Who?who kicked me?" splut- j
! tered poor Put, on coming round.

"It's all right," replied the referee, j
It was a foul."

"A fowl, be jabbers!" cried the,

astonished Pat. "1 thought it was
a mule." ?London Answers.

| J. Glidden, chairman of the aerial >
: touring league of America.

No date has been set for the con- I
I test which will be International t.t ;
I character and sanctioned by the j
| Areo Club of America under the |
I rules of the international aeronautic i

federation, governing all aerial
| sporting events.

HAD THE PUNCH
'Twas Pat's first football match.

Dashing here, there and everywhere,

Post Office Employes
Want Wages Increased

By Associated Press.

Atlantic City, N. J., Aug. 19.?The I
I National Association of Supervisory !
Post Office Employes, in annual scs-

' sion here adopted resolutions for an '
I "equitable reclassification of the !

wage scale to meet living condi- |
tions."

No specific percentage of increase !
was named, it being the conclusion i
of the committee reporting in the
resolution that this was a matter to
bo taken up through negotiations
between representatives of the ser-
vice and their superiors. it was
estimated that the scale should go
up from 25 to 35 per cent., speakersdeclaring that even this percentage

I would hardly meet the general ad-
vance in living costs.

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
For Infants and Invalids

Avoid Imitation# aid Substitute#

I
The Live Store. "Always Reliable" I

Look at our prices and the excellent fabrics?No wonder
we are selling so many Shirts ?They started to move out in rapid order yesterday,
and all this week they will be leaving this "Live Store," for it's hard to match values such as we are
selling this w*eek at the Semi-Annual

Where Everything Is Marked Down (Except Collars and Interwoven Hose)

If Monday's buying is any indication of the great number
of Shirts we willsell this week, surely it's going to be a tremendous amount. It's a

H regular festival of Shirts?handsome silks, beautiful mercerized, durable madras and fine percale
fabrics, that are uncommon in design and colorings. Thousands to choose from and all at our ex-
tremely low Mark-Down prices.

| Every Shirt Is Marked Down !

I Men's Suits f
I Yes, we are selling Hart Schaffner and fOIISCfS I

Marx, Kuppenheimer and Society Brand Clothes at our low All Men's Trousers in This Big SaleB prices, regardless of what we must pay to replace them. We don't agree
with the manufacturers when they advise us not to mark them down. 5Q Trousers $2 SQ IfWe are at the end of the season ?the most successful season we have 1 ? ?

| ever enjoyed?We are disposing of all Spring and Summer goods; we All $4.00 Trousers $3.19
need room for incoming Fall shipments. You and your friends have the *

-

greatest opportunity to save money. All you need do is come here and All $4.50 Trousers $3.39
ask the prices, look at the quality merchandise and you'll need no urging. All $5 00 Trou°ers $3 89

I All $25.00 Suits $18.75 All $40.00 Suits $31.75
" All$6.50 Trousers $4.89 |

1 All $30.00 Suits $23.75 All$45.00 Suits $35.75 ? All $7.50 Trousers $5.89 I
1 All $35.00 Suits $27.75 All$50.00 Suits ... . .$39.75 All $8.50 Trousers ...'.. $6.89 1
I All $38.00 Suits $29.75 All $55.00 Suits $43.75 All $9.50 Trousers $7.89 I

111 *

*
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